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Try Folk

Cha Cha ?

Dancing
By POLLY DRANOV

Are you bored with the cha cha? Tired of rock and roll?
Ever try the Kolo? Contradance? Hora?

The Interlandia Dancers is a folk dancing group organ-
lied to teach and promote folk dancing limn foreign lands as,

well as the tiaditional American'
dances Each Fi iday evening the;
gioup meets in 3 White ;fair
where they practice folk dances,
from 40 different countries

Recently the group has devoted)
special interest to Israeli folk,

I dancing. Under the instruction
of Mr. and Mrs Akiva Pour
natives of Israel, they have been
practicing the hoc a, a ciicle dance'

:done to lively music.
The Neu Bayrischer Schuhplat-

ters, a group often associated
with Interlandia. performed
Bavarian dances in costume.
These dancers have participated
in many folk dance festivals.
Last month they participated in
a festival sponsored by the Sy-
racuse University Folk Dancers
at Syracuse.
David Valentine, president of

the organization, said that if pos-;
sible, the group will plan a larger
festival for next fall and will in-;
vite folk dancing; societies from
all over the country

. Valentine also explained that
at the current Frida7 night ses-
sions. open dances are being alter;
!Wed with workshops.

Most of the dances performed
by Interlandia are from Europe'
and the Middle East. The dances,
of Africa and the Far Eastern
countries are more individualis-1
tic reuiring personal mterpieta-
tints.

30 to Enroll
For Training
In Counseling

Thirty second-re school teach-;
et, and coun,elors will he en-;
lolled dining the 1960-61 acadern-I
is year In a Guidance and Coun-
selling Training Institute.

The program is sponsored un-
der the proveaons of the Nation-:
al Defense Educuion Act of 1953'
v. huh was designed "to insure
trained manpower of sufficient,
quality and quantity to meet thel
!minimal defense needs of the
United States

Dr. George R. Hudson, associ-
ale professor of counselor educa-i
tion and director of the institute,'
explains that the program Is'
planned to improve the qualifica-1
lions of counselors of ,econdarlyn
school students and of teachers'
in such schools preparing to be
counalurs

Successful completion of the,
institute will enable each enrollee
to meet the minimum require-'
merits for the degree of master of
educat ion.

Penn State is one of four uni-;
versities which will hold the aea-idome year institute next year. r

Pennsylvania Newspapermen
To Hold Conference Here

Ov e r 200 Pennsylvania
newspapermen will attend the
annual state press conference
to be held today and tomor-
row at the Nittany Lion Inn,
The men will be welcomed at the

opening luncheon by President
Et is A. Walker. Ray Henry, an
Associated Press columnist, will
speak at the same meeting on "The
Old Age Beat."

at tomorrow's luncheon sponsored;
by the Pennsylvania Women's
Press Association. She will speak
on "An Arne! ican Correspondent
'Covers the Soviet Union."

Previous to the luncheon, Miss
Hlackmoore and Mrs. J. Harold
IBrisbin of the Scrantonian and

1 the Scranton Tribune, will be
I initiated as associate members of
Theta Sigma Phi, women's pro-
;fessional journalism society.

Two publishers will be pre-
sented Distinguished Se r v i ce
Awards by If. Eugene Goodwin,
director of the School of Journal-
ism, tonight at the dinner. Clark
R Mollenhoff, Cowles Publica-
tions Washington, D.O , corres-
pondent, will speak on "Secrecy
Unlimited."

Colette Blackmoore, United
Press International repo' ter cover-
-jog the United Nations, will speak

Saturday night the Keystone
Press Awards will be presented
to nearly 170 newspapermen for
outstanding work in journalism.

• • : • •

Bayard Granted Leave
For Music Research

Samuel P. Bayard, associate pro-
fessor of English composition, has
been granted a leave of absence
from September, 1980, through
January, 1961.

He plans to conduct field and
binary research in Western Penn-
sylvania on fife tunes, and to work
on the manuscript of a book on
these traditional march tunes,
which originated in Europe and
remained popular until shortly
after the turn of the century.

IN SPRING . . .

MORRELL'S
PIZZA

IS SUPERB!
Take one outdoors and enjoy
the air while enjoying a de-
lightful taste sensation . . . a
pinta!

Pepperoni Ground Beef
Hot Sausage Onion Rings
Mushrooms Frankfurters

AD 8-8381

Societies
Initiate 117
Freshmen

Alpha Lambda Delta and
Phi Eta Sigma, scholastic
honor societies have initiated
117 freshman students.

Membei ship is open to students
with a 3 5 All-University aver-;
age during their first semester at'
the liniveisity.

The 64 freshman women .re-
cently initiated into Alpha Lamb-
da Delta include:

Nanev Allen, Joanne Alger, Reni Am
oke, M.II y A oustadt Joann Buterbaugh,

Re~erh Caldwell. I'w-110a Chad w irk, Jan-
et Col,:n, Punter Ihihter. lixehata Hie-
fentlerf• 1, Barka' El,ellllol{, Ma'Furea.'
Rai ha ra Inll. I. Hen Gran, Janet
Loin lrfnegler. Viigmnia lienderout, ('ath-
ertue Hei ley, Ma's Sue Hersey, J lilla Hill
Elizabeth Hon e.

Nancy Huber, Phyllis Hutton, Barbara
Isaacson, Elizabeth Jerk, Sybifla Jones,
Mary Kanto,. Kay Kenemutli, Joyce Law,
Catherine Leeson, Francine Lembo, Di-
anne ',turner. Mary Lloyd. Bethel Logan, '
Barbara MOL'utchenn, Harriet McGru-
der, Joanne Mark, Ann Miller, Nancy
Mills, Judith Monoker, Sharon Moore,
Linda Marlin, Kathleen O'Brien. Ann
Palmer, Ruth Plunkett. Shiela Rosette-
wog, Nlarile Rounds, Judy Shiley.

Su-an Si.hnolot , Bat hare Smith, Edith
Smith, J31114 Sommer tile, Sihan Starbitd,,
Manna Ston art. Maolelle Stew, Judith.
Sadie, Mane Thontsx, Nariev
dith Walko, Bat nary Wnthehorn. Stet,' nnA
Wh'xlet , Joyce Whitehead, Susan Young,
and 1", aneex Lenges le. '

The 53 new members of Phi
Eta Sigma for freshman men ate:

Max 'A'rint, Robert (Neese, Robert Cm'.
Gene 101 Sino!' Joel Spero, Fred Hellrich.
Geo' ge Henning, L. Reed Walker, Runuhi

Sruntey Stanoleslo, Thointt 4 Royer,
Richard 'Pressler, Barrett Cupplex, Max
11.agally, Joseph Ditz, Richard Seasholtz,
~lames Banks, Ansel Thonneonk Benjamin
Tar'. George Wilbur's, Ralph Rudolph,
William Hicks, Bat ton Ruak.

Robert Scheerbrium, Richard Johnstone,
1 Lloyd MeSparren, Brian Shirk, William

McCarthy, Elvin Newhart. William
Houck, Daniel Lovrinic, Max Lieberman,
Frederic Rohm, Gerald liurayt, John
Scott. Donald Kenagy, Douglas Darren,
Nelson Hammond, Craig Bartholomew.
Richard Straley.
Allen Treaster, Geroge Stanton. George

Linton, Wairen Wolf. David Brugge, Rob-
'ert Johnstone, Dtefendeifer, John

Vendei oth, ()undid Sehoenquld, John
Diet cks, Richard Reed, Robert Simpson.
and Guy Eve, son.

TIRED ? ? ?

Let Collegian Classifieds
WORK FOR YOU

LOBSTER HOUSE
SEASHORE DINNER

Includes Oysters, Scallops,
Fish and Deviled Crabs
TAXI RETURN GRATIS
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—Collegian Photo by Margie, Frear
NEW WAY TO BEAT THE TELEPHONE TIEUPS—JoeI Katz, a
junior in labor management relations from Pittsburgh, explains
the use of the field telephone to Valerie Turner, a freshman in
arts and letters from York and Fred Drenning, a freshman in
counseling from York, at the ROTC display in the Hetzel Union
Building cardroom.

Modern, all•electric Medallion Home in Tampa, Florida

YOUR NATION
LIGHT... AND
POWER!

40% of all the electricity in the world is used
in the U. S., most of it supplied by hundreds
of independent electric companies like yours.

One of America's wonders to foreign visitors
is the wealth of electricity we put to work in our
homes, on our farms, in our jobs.

We use more light and power than the next
six nations together—three times as much as the
Russians—and we keep on using more all the
time. On the average, you use twice as much
as you did just ten years ago and pay less for
it per kilowatt-hour.

America's independent electric companies
have doubled their electric supply every ten
years, and will double it again in the next ten.
Because the companies will put up the money
for this growth, you won't be taxed to pay for it.

Nevertheless, some people still urge the fed-
eral government to build whole power systems
that all Americans would be taxed to pay for.
That's completely unnecessary—the independent
electric companies are_ ready and able to supply
all the low price power people can ever need!

Keep these facts in mind the next time you
hear someone talking about the "advantages"
of federal government electricity.

WEST PENN POWER 419
owned by people, not by government


